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The ability to comprehend and represent the temporal properties of an occurrence is a crucial aspect of human
language and cognition. Despite advances in neurolinguistic research into semantic processing, surprisingly little
is known regarding themechanismswhich support the comprehension of temporal semantics. We used fMRI to
investigate neural activity associatedwith processing of concrete and abstract sentences across the three tempo-
ral categories: past, present, and future. Theories of embodied cognition predict that concreteness-related activ-
ity would be evident in sensory and motor areas regardless of tense. Contrastingly, relying upon construal level
theory we hypothesized that: (1) the neural markers associated with concrete language processing would ap-
pear for past and present tense sentences, but not for future sentences; (2) future tense sentenceswould activate
intention-processing areas. Consistent with our first prediction, the results showed that activation in the
parahippocampal gyrus differentiated between concrete and abstract sentences for past and present
tense sentences, but not for future sentences. Not consistent with our second prediction, future tense
sentences did not activate most of the regions that are implicated in the processing of intentions, but
only activated the vmPFC. We discuss the implications of the current results to theories of embodied cogni-
tion and tense semantics.

© 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction

Human cognition has long sought to understand the roots of its
exceptionality in the natural world. Two notable answers to the ques-
tion of human uniqueness have frequently emerged: one focuses on
our ability to consider hypothetical future worlds (e.g., Kohler,
1927; Suddendorf and Corballis, 1997) and the other highlights our
use of language (e.g., Davidson, 1975; Pinker, 1994). Most of the
research into these faculties has been conducted separately, yet the
two functions might be highly intertwined; some even suggest that
the ability to use and comprehend language that refers to temporally
displaced events was a critical component in the evolution of human
foresight (Suddendorf and Corballis, 2007).

Temporal conception appears in all human societies and is consid-
ered a “cultural universal” of humankind (Brown, 1991). Be it when
we set up a savings account for a rainy day, or when we promise our
children ice-cream once they finish eating all their greens— linguistic
reference to temporally displaced events is a major tenant of human
research and wrote the paper;

.
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relations and goal directed behavior. Most likely, such a major aspect
of human language and cognition evolved to serve an important func-
tion. Consider, for example, how the ability to refer to future actions
improved ancient humans' hunting skills: while a group of prehistoric
hunters could have improved their odds of catching an elusive prey
by saying to each other— “Throw your spears now!”, an evenmore suc-
cessful group could have conveyed a plan such as “We first circle the
prey, and only then attack”. Importantly, such sophisticated coopera-
tive action, which is believed to have been pivotal in human evolution,
entails both a comprehension of the action itself (knowing who does
what to whom) and its location upon the temporal axis (knowing
when) (Pinker, 2010).

In recent years, much investigation has begun to elucidate the
mechanism that allows us to comprehend those aspects of a linguistic
message that convey “who did what to whom”, that is, the cognitive
and neurobiological apparatus through which we process concrete ac-
tion and object concepts. For example, research conducted within the
framework of embodied cognition theory (Barsalou, 1999), suggests
that comprehension of a concrete concept is achieved by a reinstate-
ment of the sensory-motor experiences associated with it. Indeed, as
predicted by embodied cognition theory, studies have shown that
comprehending language denoting motor actions activates motor
cortex areas (Hauk et al., 2004; Tettamanti et al., 2005) or middle tem-
poral areas associated with visual motion perception (e.g., Davis et al.,
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2004; but see Bedny et al., 2008, 2012) . Furthermore, when partici-
pants verify if an object possesses a property (e.g., “Can apples be
green?”, “Can apples be salty?”), the appropriate modality-specific
cortical areas (e.g., visual, gustatory, etc.) are activated (Goldberg et
al., 2006). Lastly, a recent meta-analysis of concrete and abstract lan-
guage processing revealed that processing concrete language recruits
medial parietal and ventral temporal lobe areas, which are associated
with visual/spatial imagery (Wang et al., 2010). It is important to
note that the strong version of embodiment theory does not assume
that our mental representations can be sensorimotor but rather that
they are necessarily sensorimotor. According to this theory, sensorimo-
tor representations are part and parcel of the process of sematic
processing, rather than being a mere epiphenomenon. This view
would predict that sensorimotor activity would be evident regardless
of specific linguistic parameters, such as tense.

Although it is possible that concrete sentence comprehension strict-
ly relies upon sensorimotor representations regardless of tense, the
present study brings forth and investigates alternative predictions,
which are based upon Construal Level Theory (CLT; for reviews see
Liberman and Trope, 2008; Trope and Liberman, 2010). CLT is a theory
of higher-order cognition which adopts a pluralistic perspective on
mental representation; it argues that efficient goal-directed behavior
requires making use of a variety of mental representations, ranging
from the concrete and sensorimotor to the abstract and general. With
regards to temporal conceptualization, much behavioral work within
the framework of CLT shows that the processing of future occurrences
is associated with a diminished concreteness of mental representation.
For example, people describe the activity of reading a book in terms of
intangible goals (e.g., “becoming intelligent”) rather than the more
concrete, physical means (e.g., “flipping pages”) — when this activity
is to occur in the distant future (Liberman and Trope, 1998), or when
it is more hypothetical (i.e., less likely- Wakslak et al., 2006).

Alongside the empirical evidence showing that futurity is associated
with a less concrete mental representation, a strictly sensorimotor
account of mental representation also poses a theoretical difficulty, as
it might obscure the discrimination between mental representations of
real and imagined experiences. Evidence from the reality-monitoring
framework (Johnson and Raye, 1981) suggests that people use the
degree of sensorimotor vividness of mental images as a cue to distin-
guish between factual and imaginary events (Goff and Roediger, 1998;
Slotnick and Schacter, 2004). For example, when trying to decide
whether they only planned to send a letter or actually sent it, people
tend to conclude the latter to the extent that the image of this action is
rich in sensorimotor details. The recruitment of the neural systems
used for the processing of factual reality (i.e., events that have occurred
or are occurring right now) might be problematic when thinking of
future events, which are non-factual in nature, since it could lead to con-
fusion between actual action and intention. In light of this, we recently
proposed that future-thought might require a mental segregation of
factual from hypothetical representations by means of reducing the
extent of sensorimotor details (Gilead et al., 2012). Consequently, our
first prediction was that the processing of factual (past and present)
sentences would differ from that of hypothetical (future) sentences,
with regards to the degree of concreteness-related processes that they
evoke. Alternatively, if the strong version of the embodiment view is
correct, then the degree of concreteness-related activity should be
impervious to tense.

But how do people represent future actions and events? According
to Pinker's (2007) analysis of the conceptual semantics of tense “Many
languages don't express the future in the tense system at all, but in a
distinction between events that have actually taken place or are now
taking place (realis) and events that are hypothetical, generic, or in
the future (irrealis)” (Pinker, 2007, pp. 195). Most relevantly, Pinker
(2007, pp. 196) notes the “muddling of volition and futurity” which
is evident in the English language's ambiguity of the word will
(which denotes both future action and intention). Importantly, it
appears that across different cultures, the markers used to denote fu-
ture tense stem from verbs that describe volition (Bybee et al., 1994).
Thus, due to the association between linguistic futurity and volition,
our second prediction was that the processing of sentences in the fu-
ture tense would be associated with activation of the neural systems
involved in processing of intentions.

To test these predictions, we examined the neural activity associ-
ated with comprehension of concrete and abstract Hebrew sentences
in the three temporal categories: past, present, and future. Native
Hebrew speakers underwent functional magnetic resonance imaging
(fMRI) while performing a language comprehension task, and we
examined how the neural activity associated with concrete manual
action language processing differed for factual (past and present)
versus hypothetical (future) sentences. Furthermore, we examined
the neural systems that are associated with the comprehension of
future tense sentences, regardless of concreteness.

Ourfirst set of hypotheses concerns themodulation of concreteness-
related activity by tense. We predicted that comprehension of concrete
motor-action (as opposed to abstract) sentences would be associated
with increased activity within the Para-Hippocampal Cortex (PHC;
e.g., Wallentin et al., 2005; Mestres-Misse et al., 2008) and in
fronto-parietal motor regions (e.g., Hauk et al., 2004; Tettamanti et al.,
2005). The PHC is implicated in visual/spatial processing (e.g., Epstein
and Kanwisher, 1998), and is the locus of concrete language processing
according to a recent meta-analysis (Wang et al., 2010). Furthermore,
since the concrete action sentences in our experiment describedmanu-
al motor actions, we expected that they would recruit fronto-parietal
regions involved in the observation and execution of manual actions,
as reported in Tettamanti et al. (2005). Most critically, we predicted
that the neural markers associated with concrete language processing
would be apparent only for factual (past and present tense) sentences,
and not for hypothetical (future tense) sentences. In other words, we
predicted an interaction of tense and concreteness, such that there
would be a reduced concreteness effect for hypothetical (vs. factual)
sentences.

Our second hypothesis concerned the association between process-
ing of future sentences and processing of intentions. We predicted that
future-tense sentences would activate a network of regions consisting
of the ventral and dorsal medial prefrontal cortex, the posterior cingu-
late cortex, and the left temporo-parietal junction. This network was
defined based on a quantitative meta-analysis, which we describe
in more detail in Appendix A. These regions have been implicated in
studies in which people processed the intentions and goals of others
(the “mentalizing” function; e.g., Jenkins et al., 2008; Hirao et al.,
2008; Lewis et al., 2011; Lombardo et al., 2010; Van Overwalle, 2009;
Young and Saxe, 2009); and in studies which investigated people's abil-
ity to contemplate their own intentions and goals (the “prospection”
function; e.g., D'Argembeau et al., 2010; Okuda et al., 2003; Szpunar
et al., 2007). We predicted that this network would be recruited to a
greater extent when processing future tense sentences (rather than
past and present sentences).

Method

Participants

Twenty-one right-handed participants (12 women, average age
24.7 years, range 21–28 years) from Tel-Aviv University participated
in the experiment. They were all native speakers of Hebrew, none had
a history of neurological or psychiatric disorders, and all had normal
or corrected-to normal vision. One participant was excluded from
the data analysis due to failure to comply with task demands. Partic-
ipants were paid or received course credit for their participation. They
gave written consent prior to taking part in the experiment. The study
was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Sourasky
Medical Center, Tel-Aviv.
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Materials

The experimental stimuli were 312 Hebrew sentences consisting
of a transitive verb in the third-person male singular form, the word
“the”, and an object complement. The sentences were either abstract
or concrete, and were either in the past-, present-, or future tense (52
sentences in each condition×6 conditions). The abstract sentences
included a verb and an object that did not denote a specific physical
entity (e.g., “respected the decision”); the concrete sentences includ-
ed a manual action verb and a specific physical object (e.g., “wiping
the table”). Concrete and abstract verb and object frequencies were
matched on the basis of available frequency norms in Hebrew (Frost
and Plaut, 2005). This database is based on Hebrew newspapers and
counts average word occurrence per million. For both abstract and
concrete sentences, average verb frequency was 8.8 and average
object frequency was 39.6 occurrences per million. Sentence lengths
significantly differed between abstract (M=14.36 characters) and
concrete (M=13.40 characters) sentences (pb0.01). None of the
sentences were idiomatic, and none of the verbs had less than two
possible object complements. In Hebrew, tense is conveyed by
inflecting the verb into the past, present, or future form; thus, each
concrete and abstract sentence rotated across the 3 tense conditions,
resulting in 3 stimuli lists, counterbalanced across participants.
The number of characters significantly differed between past (M=
13.58), present (M=13.93), and future (M=14.12) sentences
(pb0.01).1 Appendix B presents the complete list of sentences. Addi-
tional 36 sentences (6 in each condition) of similar length and fre-
quency were used in catch trials, and were immediately followed
by a reading comprehension question. Half of the catch questions
referred to a temporal aspect of the sentence (e.g., “Is the table
currently being cleaned?”) and half referred to a non-temporal aspect
(e.g., “Did the sentence refer to a piece of furniture?”). The catch
sentences and questions were introduced in order to make sure that
participants were engaged in the reading comprehension task, and
were modeled as events of no interest in the imaging data analysis.

Behavioral procedure

Participants were carefully instructed and trained on the task prior
to entering the scanner. The training was repeated verbatim inside
the scanner. The items used for the training session were taken
from a different pool of sentences. Participants were instructed to
silently read the sentences displayed, and press a button once they
felt that they understood their meaning. They were told that occa-
sionally a Yes/No question pertaining to the previous sentence will
appear, and were asked to answer it. Stimuli were presented with
Presentation version 14.9 (Neurobehavioral Systems, CA, USA). Each
sentence was presented on screen for 3500 ms, followed by a
500 ms fixation cross. On catch trials, a reading comprehension ques-
tion appeared instead of a fixation cross immediately after the sen-
tence, and two possible answers (Yes/No) appeared on the bottom
of the screen. The catch questions were displayed for 4000 ms
followed by a 500 ms fixation cross. Participants responded to the
target sentences and catch questions by pressing a response box
with their index and middle left hand fingers. They did not know
which sentence would be followed by a comprehension question,
and therefore had to read all the sentences attentively.

The experiment had four sessions of 500 s each. Each session
contained 13 items from each of the 6 experimental conditions
1 Due to properties of the inflectional morphology in Hebrew, small yet significant
differences in sentence length were evident between the different tense conditions,
with future sentences being longer by an average of 0.54 letters than past tense
sentences. While low-level differences in stimuli might reflect themselves somehow
in early visual areas or areas sensitive to language morphology, we find it highly un-
likely that the frontal activation found in our study to be associated with future could
be influenced by this difference.
(totaling 78 sentences) and 9 catch trials. Experimental and catch tri-
als were intermixed with baseline trials in which a fixation cross
was presented. The duration of the baseline trials randomly varied
between 2 and 8 s (mean ITI=3.22 s), totaling about one quarter of
overall session duration. The sentences were randomly presented,
and the order of the stimulus trials and baseline trials was deter-
mined by a sequencing algorithm designed to maximize the efficiency
of the event-related design (Dale, 1999).

Imaging procedure

Whole-brain T2*-weighted EPI functional images were acquired
with a GE 3-T Signa Horizon LX 9.1 echo speed scanner (Milwaukee,
WI). The experiment consisted of 4 sequential scanning sessions in
each of which 250 volumes were acquired (TR=2000 ms, 200 mm
FOV, 64×64 matrix, TE=35, 36 pure axial slices, 3.15×3.15×3.5 mm
voxel size, no gap). Slices were collected in an interleaved order. At
the beginning of each scanning session, 5 additional volumes were
acquired, to allow for T1 equilibration (they were not included in the
analysis). Before the experiment, high-resolution anatomical images
(SPGR; 1 mm sagittal slices) were obtained. Head motion was mini-
mized by using cushions arranged around each participant's head, and
by explicitly guiding the participants prior to entering the scanner.
Imaging data were preprocessed and analyzed using SPM5 (Wellcome
Department of Cognitive Neurology, London). A slice-timing correction
to the first slice was performed followed by realignment of the images
to the first image. Next, data were spatially normalized to an EPI tem-
plate based upon the MNI305 stereotactic space. The images were
then resampled into 2-mm cubic voxels, and finally smoothed with an
8-mm FWHM isotropic Gaussian kernel.

In order to model task-related activity in each of the relevant con-
ditions, the canonical hemodynamic response was convolved with
the onset of each trial. The general linear model was used for statisti-
cal analyses. For each subject, a fixed-effect model was implemented
to linearly contrast brain activity for the effects of interest. We then
computed the second-level analyses (in which subjects were treated
as random effects) using one-sample t-tests. Significant regions of ac-
tivation were identified using a conservative threshold of pb0.0005
with a cluster size threshold of 20 voxels. Monte-Carlo simulations
using the AlphaSim program indicated that this threshold sets the
family-wise error rate at pb0.05 (Forman et al., 1995). To explore
the interactive effects of tense and concreteness, regions of interest
(ROIs) were identified using the same statistical thresholds employed
in the whole-brain analysis. The parameter estimates were extracted
from each ROI on a subject-by-subject basis using MarsBaR v.042
(Brett et al., 2002). The data from these ROIs were then used to
observe the activation levels that were associated with each effect
of interest in these regions. For visualization purposes, thresholded
statistical parametric maps were overlaid on fiducial surface atlas
images using Caret 5 (Van Essen et al., 2001).

Results

Behavioral results

Accuracy
Participants responded within the 4000 ms time limit on 94.88%

of the catch trials, and their accuracy was 92.53%.

RT
We conducted a 2 (Concreteness)×3 (Tense) ANOVA on response

time data. Responses were slower for abstract sentences (M=1311 ms,
SD=473) than for concrete sentences (M=1251 ms, SD=448),
F(1, 19)=24.15, pb0.01. There was also an effect of tense, F(2, 38)=
3.77, pb0.05, such that responses for sentences in the future tense
were faster (M=1263, SD=441) than responses for sentences in the



Table 2

Table 1
Studies included in the prospection meta-analysis.

Study n Baseline task

D'Argembeau et al., 2008 12 Thinking of routine activities
Botzung et al., 2008 10 Episodic recollection
Abraham et al., 2008 20 Episodic or semantic recollection
D'Argembeau et al., 2010 20 Thinking of routine activities
Weiler et al., 2010 17 Episodic recollection
Addis et al., 2011 15 Episodic recollection or thinking

of routine activities
Viard et al., 2011 12 Episodic recollection
Benoit et al., 2011 15 Monetary estimation
Martin et al., 2011 25 Sentence production
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present tense (M=1296 ms, SD=477), as revealed by a post-hoc
Tukey's test.2 A significant interaction, F(2, 38)=3.67, pb0.05, indi-
cated a larger difference between concrete and abstract sentences in
the past tense (M=95 ms) than in the present tense (M=44 ms)
and the future tense (M=37 ms), which did not differ from each
other (see Table 2).3

Imaging data

Concreteness-related activations
We identified concreteness-related activations based upon the

Concrete>Abstract contrast. Consistent with our hypothesis, pro-
cessing concrete (as opposed to abstract) sentences, irrespective of
tense, resulted in activation within the concreteness-related network
of brain regions, previously identified in a meta-analysis of concrete
language processing (Wang et al., 2010). The activation consisted of
regions within the parahippocampal and fusiform gyri, retro-
splenial complex, and a left superior occipital region (Table 3).
These activations were then subject to a ROI analysis (see below).
Contrary to our prediction, despite the fact that all concrete sentences
in our design described manual actions, we did not observe
fronto-parietal activations, as reported in Tettamanti et al. (2005)
even at a much lower statistical threshold of pb0.05 (uncorrected).

Modulation of concreteness-related activity by tense
We identified concreteness-related ROIs based upon the

Concrete>Abstract contrast. This resulted in 5 activation foci: a left
parahippocampal/fusiform gyrus cluster of 353 voxels, with a peak
activation at MNI coordinates (x=−22, y=−26, z=−30), and
which extends to include the peak parahippoampal coordinates
reported in a recent meta-analysis of concrete language processing
(Wang et al., 2010) (x=−32, y=−32, z=−20; x=−28, y=−34,
z=−20); a right parahippocampal cluster of 166 voxels atMNI coordi-
nates (x=26, y=−24, z=−28); a right anterior parahippocampus/
amygdala cluster of 73 voxels (x=22, y=−8, z=−30); a left su-
perior occipital cluster of 51 voxels (x=−38, y=−86, z=36);
and a right retrosplenial cluster of 45 voxels (x=22, y=−42, z=
2). We extracted beta-values from these 5 ROIs using MarsBar tool-
box (Brett et al., 2002) and conducted a 2 (Concreteness)×3
(Tense) ANOVA with planned comparisons based on our prior hy-
pothesis. Consistent with our hypothesis (and inconsistentwith the em-
bodiment view), while factual (past and present) sentences elicited
greater parahippocamal activity for concrete- rather than abstract
sentences, this was not the case for hypothetical (future) sentences,
which did not exhibit increased concreteness-related activity (left PHC:
F(1, 19)=3.22, pb0.05; right PHC: F(1, 19)=5.92, pb0.05) (Figs. 1 and
2). The same pattern of results emerged for the 3 smaller clusters, yet
only the anterior parahippocamapal gyrus/amygdala cluster reached sig-
nificance (F(1, 19)=3.31, pb0.05); the retrosplenial cluster neared sig-
nificance (F=1.92, pb0.1); the superior occipital region displayed the
same observed trend but failed to reach significance (F=1.47, n.s.).

Activations associated with processing of abstract sentences
We identified abstractness-related activations based upon the

Abstract>Concrete contrast. Consistent with previous literature
(e.g., Pexman et al., 2007), comprehension of abstract sentences evoked
widespread activation across 15 foci. The abstract sentences in our
experiment served mainly as a baseline from which concreteness-
2 There was no RT difference between future and past sentences, and thus this differ-
ence is highly unlikely to account for future-specific activations.

3 The interaction between concreteness and tense on RT does not follow the pattern
of brain activation, for which the same result emerged for present and past tense
sentences.
related activation could be assessed, and therefore abstract-specific
activation will not be discussed here. The complete list of abstraction-
related activations is specified in Table 3 for future reference.

Our hypothesis was that the modulation of concreteness-related
activity by tense reflects that fact that concreteness-related imagery/
simulation processes are attenuated for hypothetical (future)
sentences. Indeed, our results show that concreteness-related activa-
tions are substantially diminished in the future tense. An alternative in-
terpretation of our result could argue that someunpredictable low-level
property of future tense sentences caused this effect (e.g., to give an ex-
treme example, by somehow causing future tense sentences not to be
processed at all). Thus, In order to rule out the possibility that the
Concreteness×Tense interactions observed in concreteness-related re-
gions were unrelated to differential sensorimotor imagery/simulation,
we repeated the ROI analysis described in the previous section for all
15 abstractness-related activation foci. None of the abstractness-
related regions displayed a diminished abstractness effect for future
sentences, (maximal F statistic value across all 15 comparisons=1.16,
p=0.29), lending strong support to the claim that the modulation
of concreteness-related activity is related to attenuation of imagery/
simulation processes.

Processing future sentences
We identified activations associated with processing future

sentences based upon the Future>Past+Present contrast. Processing
future (as opposed to present- or past-) sentences was associated
with an activation of the ventromedial prefrontal cortex (vmPFC),
with peak activation at MNI coordinates (x=0, y=42, z=−26)
(Fig. 3). A 2 (Concreteness)×3 (Tense) ANOVA conducted on beta
values extracted from this cluster revealed that the vmPFC is more
responsive to future than present or past sentences F(1, 19)=19.09,
pb0.0005. The vmPFC displayed an unexpected effect of Concreteness
where concrete sentences activated this region more than abstract
sentences, F(1, 19)=7.09, pb0.05. No Concreteness by Tense interac-
tion was observed, F(2, 38)b1 (Fig. 2).

Activations within the “intention network”
We identified the network of regions involved in processing of

intentions based upon a quantitative meta-analysis we conducted of
previous prospection studies and upon previously published meta-
analyses of mentalizing studies (see Appendix A).
Response time (milliseconds) by tense (past, present, future) and sentence
concreteness.

Concreteness/Tense Past Present Future

Concrete 1236
(446)

1274
(485)

1242
(435)

Abstract 1331
(506)

1318
(480)

1284
(457)



Table 3
Regions identified in the whole brain analysis at significance level pb0.0005 uncorrected, k=20.

Contrast Region Coordinates Significance level Voxels

x y z Z-score

Concrete>Abstract
Temporal

L parahippocampal gyrus −22 −26 −30 4.84 353
R parahippocampal gyrus 26 −24 −28 4.51 166

Occipital
L superior occipital −38 −86 36 4.16 51

Limbic
R retrosplenium 22 −42 −2 4.01 45
R amygdala 22 −8 −30 3.86 73

Abstract>Concrete
Frontal

L Precentral gyrus −50 −2 54 5.57 1380
L Inferior frontal gyrus −42 24 −8 4.74 1770
R Precentral gyrus 40 18 30 4.49 513
R Middle frontal gyrus 28 38 24 4.03 142
R medial cortex 24 50 −8 3.67 20

Cerebellum
L Cerebellar tonsil −46 −42 −48 5.46 4094
R Uvula 26 −84 −24 5.16 1098

Parietal
L Superior parietal lobule −24 −56 50 4.57 577
R Superior parietal lobule 24 −64 60 4.27 915
R Postcentral gyrus 36 −26 64 3.58 275

Sub− lobar
R Claustrum 28 24 −4 4.56 337

Temporal
L Middle temporal gyrus −58 −8 −20 4.42 115
R Middle temporal gyrus 56 0 −22 3.78 49

Occipital
R Lingual gyrus 20 −102 −6 3.9 84
L Cuneus −8 −84 22 3.8 178

Future>Past+Present
Frontal

ventromedial 0 42 −12 3.57 21
Present>Past+Future

Insula
R Insula 36 24 12 4.44 84

Cerebellum
R Culmen 34 −66 −28 3.55 26

Past>Present+Future
Non identified
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We extracted average beta-values from the “intention network”
ROI using MarsBar toolbox (Brett et al., 2002) and conducted a 2
(Concreteness)×3 (Tense) ANOVA with planned comparisons based
on our prior hypothesis. Inconsistent with our second hypothesis,
the results did not show significantly greater activation in the “inten-
tion network” when reading future compared to past and present
tense sentences, F(1,19)=2.31, p=0.07. We extracted beta values
from each of the 5 “intention-network” foci by drawing a sphere
centered at the activation maxima of each cluster of its appropriate
volume. Only the 2 ventral mPFC clusters reached significance: BA
10 (F(1, 19)=5.42, pb0.05); BA 11 (F(1, 19)=4.21, pb0.05). BA 9
displayed the same observed trend, yet did not reach significance
(F=1.21, n.s.). Within the left TPJ and the PCC the observed trend
was opposite to that of the mPFC regions, yet it did not near signifi-
cance (both Fsb1).
Processing present and past sentences. Both the insular cortex and the
cerebellum were selectively active when processing present tense
sentences (compared to future and past). We did not have any
a-priori prediction regarding these activations. They are reported in
Table 3 for future reference.

No regions were selectively active for past tense sentences; further-
more, no regions were selectively active for the Past+Present>Future
contrast or the Past+Future>Present contrasts, even at a more liberal
threshold of pb0.001, uncorrected.

Discussion

We presented participants with concrete and abstract sentences in
the past, present, and future tenses, and measured their neural activity
with fMRI while they performed a reading comprehension task. Consis-
tent with our first prediction, the neural markers associated with
concrete language processing were apparent only for factual (past
and present) sentences, but were absent for hypothetical (future)
sentences. Inconsistent with our second prediction, processing future
tense sentences, irrespective of concreteness, did not recruit the neural
network associated with the processing of intentions.

Modulation of concreteness-related activity by tense

Comprehension of concrete (as opposed to abstract) sentences
was associated with activation in the parahippocampal cortex
(PHC) and fusiform gyrus, and to a lesser extent in a left superior
occipital region and a bilateral retro-splenial region. This pattern
of activation replicates previous experiments (e.g., Mestres-Misse
et al., 2008; Wallentin et al., 2005) and is consistent with the
meta-analysis of neuroimaging studies that compared concrete and



Fig. 1. Modulation of concreteness-related activity by tense, shown on an inflated cortical surface. Upper left panel: ventral temporal activation elicited by the concrete-abstract
contrast, irrespective of tense; upper right panel: concrete-abstract contrast for past tense; lower left panel: concrete-abstract contrast for present tense; lower right panel:
concrete-abstract contrast for future tense. Activations are shown at an uncorrected threshold of pb0.01 to show spatial extent. Activations in yellow survive a threshold of
pb0.0005. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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abstract sentence processing (Wang et al., 2010). The PHC had been
traditionally implicated in spatial scene processing (Epstein and
Kanwisher, 1998), visual-spatial imagery (Ganis et al., 2004), and
memory for contextual episodic details (Wagner et al., 1998).
Since concrete language refers to physical objects and actions that
are typically associated with well-defined spatial relations and sen-
sory details (Schwanenflugel and Shoben, 1983), it is not surprising
that the processing of concrete language involved PHC activation.
Most importantly, our results revealed that the neural markers pre-
viously associated with concrete language processing were apparent
only for past and present sentences, but were absent for future
sentences.

This result is consistent with our prediction, which relied upon
Construal-Level theory (Liberman and Trope, 2008; Trope and
Liberman, 2010), and is not consistent with the predictions of the
embodiment account (e.g., Barsalou, 1999). We employed a similar
procedure to that used in the studies that provided support to the
embodiment view (e.g., Tettamanti et al., 2005), and like these stud-
ies, we observed sensorimotor cortex activations associated with
semantic processing. According to the embodiment view, the re-
cruitment of modality-specific sensorimotor areas is a necessary
part of semantic processing, and should be impervious to specific
linguistic parameters such as tense. The fact that the neural markers
of embodiment were eliminated in the future tense speaks against
the idea of a necessary sensorimotor involvement in semantic
processing.

While the experience of non-human animals is probably limited to
events occurring in the “here-and-now,” human beings can produce
and comprehend language that refers to distant times and places as
well as to hypothetical, non-existing states. This remarkable ability
to conjure up imaginedworlds requires us to somehow segregate rep-
resentations of the factual and the hypothetical (Gilead et al., 2012);
because our neural perceptual modules are primarily concerned
with the task of accurately discovering factual reality, the reactivation
of concrete sensorial images might be ill-suited when construing the
meaning of hypothetical (rather than factual) actions.

Our finding is in linewith previous behavioral studies that have indi-
cated that concrete sensory-motor representations might be invoked to
a lesser extentwhen processing hypothetical, counterfactual, and future
events. For example, it has been shown that the well established phe-
nomenon (Glenberg and Kaschak, 2002; Zwaan and Taylor, 2006),
whereby reading an action sentence (e.g., “unlocked the door”) primes
an actual, concrete motor response (e.g., hand rotation) is eliminated
when subjects read sentences describing counterfactual situations
(e.g., “wanted to unlock the door”) (Zwaan et al., 2010). Further
evidence shows that imagination of future events (in comparison to
remembrance of past events) is associatedwith fewer perceptual details
(Anderson andDewhurst, 2009). Similarly, perceptual detail tends to be
omitted (D'Argembeau and Van der Linden, 2004) and the effect of per-
ceptual cues on judgment is attenuated (Maglio and Trope, 2012) when
thinking of temporally distant (vs. proximal) events. Finally, much
behavioral evidencewithin construal level theory shows that processing
of the distant- vs. proximal future, and of hypothetical- vs. certain
events, is associated with a diminished reliance upon concrete mental
representations (for reviews, see Liberman and Trope, 2008; Trope and
Liberman, 2010).



Fig. 2. Parameter estimates. An asterisk above the graph bars denotes a significant Tense×Concreteness interaction; an asterisk below graph bars denotes a significant difference
between Concrete and Abstract within the tense condition.
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We think that our study extends these behavioral results in an im-
portant way. Embodiment theory is an account of mental representa-
tion that commits itself to the view that activity in sensory-motor
regions is a necessary part of the mechanism of processing semantic
meaning. In that respect, examining neural activity is the most direct
test of the theory's predictions. The previous findings that behavioral
markers of embodiment were attenuated in processing of (the more
distant) future could, in principle, be due to downstream processes,
that occur after embodied representations have been invoked. In
other words, past behavioral findings allowed for the possibility that
embodied representations were activated in the brain in processing
of the future, yet were not revealed behaviorally due to additional
processes.

Our findings are also consistent with previous psycho-linguistic
fMRI studies that investigated the effect of negation on language
processing (Tettamanti et al., 2008; Tomasino et al., 2010). These
experiments have shown that reading sentences describing a motor
action (e.g., “push the button”) was associated with motor cortex
activity. However, when these actions were negated (e.g., “do not
push the button”), motor activation decreased. Negated events, like
future ones, describe non-factual world-states and thus should not
call upon the same sensory-motor systems with which we encounter
reality (Gilead et al., 2012). The present results join this previous
work (e.g., Tettamanti et al., 2008; Tomasino et al., 2010) in
suggesting that the invocation of concrete/embodied representations
is not mandatory, as initially suggested (Hauk et al., 2004), but rather
that it is part of a more intricate process by which meaning is
construed.

There is an inconsistency between the current report and the re-
sults of the seminal study by Tettamanti et al. (2005), which was
the first to examine the neural correlates associated with processing
concrete manual-action sentences. Based upon this previous study,
we hypothesized that the concrete sentences in our study, which de-
scribed manual actions, would activate fronto-parietal motor areas,
which are typically active when performing such actions. Surprising-
ly, the comparison of concrete and abstract sentences did not reveal
activations in motor-specific regions, and instead recruited areas as-
sociated with processing of concrete language at large. A closer look



Fig. 3. Activations associated with processing of future-tense sentences, shown on an
inflated cortical surface. Activations shown in orange are at an uncorrected threshold
of pb0.01 to show spatial extent. Activations in yellow survive a threshold of
pb0.0005. Activation maxima are also shown in Fig. 4. (For interpretation of the refer-
ences to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)

Fig. 4. The “intention network” identified by the ALE meta-analysis (Appendix A). Dark
red (rightmost panel): Left TPJ; yellow: posterior cingulate cortex; white: mPFC (BA
9); light red: mPFC (BA 10); orange: mPFC (BA 11). The blue circle represents the ac-
tivation maxima for Future>Past+Present contrast. (For interpretation of the refer-
ences to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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at the action-sentence literature since Tettamanti's et al., (2005)
study reveals that reported activation foci are subject to much vari-
ability and inconsistency. Specifically, to date five studies report acti-
vations associated with manual action sentences compared to
abstract or non-manual action sentences: Tettamanti et al. (2005) re-
ports activation within the precentral gyrus, insula, posterior inferior
parietal sulcus, posterior inferior temporal gyrus extending to the fu-
siform gyrus, and the middle temporal gyrus; Willems et al. (2010)
report activation of the superior frontal sulcus; Moody and Gennari
(2010) report the middle frontal gyrus, anterior inferior frontal
gyrus, and the inferior parietal lobule; Desai et al. (2010) report the
posterior central sulcus and inferior temporal sulcus extending to
the fusiform gyrus; finally, Tremblay and Small (2011) find the supe-
rior temporal gyrus. This variability in reported foci suggests that
motor activation is not mandatory, but rather hinges upon the spe-
cifics of the sentential context.

Unlike most previous research, which made use of sentences in the
imperative form or second and first person perspective (e.g., “I/You
am/are cutting the paper”), the stimuli in our experiment were in a
third person perspective (e.g., “He is cutting the paper”). It is possible
that the comprehension of sentences in the third person is accompanied
by visual imagery/simulation, while that of a first person perspective
evokes a motor component. Indeed, a recent article by Papeo et al.
(2011) used TMS to show that motor simulation occurs for sentences
in the first, but not in the third person perspective; we are currently
examining this question in our lab using behavioral and functional
imaging techniques.

Processing future sentences

Our study was the first to examine the neural correlates associated
with processing sentences in the three canonical temporal categories.
We reasoned that processing sentences in the future tense (vs. the
past and present tenses) would be associated with activation in
regions implicated in processing of intentions. In the same way that
when considering whether apples are salty, one might retrieve
concrete memories of biting an apple; it is possible that when consid-
ering the sentence “Danny will kick the ball”, one might retrieve
memories of intending to kick a ball, or of someone else having that
intention.

We performed a meta-analysis in order to identify the neural
network that is involved in processing of intentions. This analysis
yielded a network of regions consisting of the medial prefrontal cor-
tex, the posterior cingulate cortex and the left temporo-parietal
junction. We examined whether activation within this network
would be greater for future tense sentences compared to past and
present tense sentences. Our results showed the predicted trend,
however this effect was not significant. Furthermore, a closer analy-
sis of various components of the network revealed that that the
trend towards significance was solely due to activation of the
vmPFC.

The evidence that ascribes a role to the vmPFC in prospection
(e.g., Okuda et al., 2003) and mentalizing (e.g., Van Overwalle, 2009)
is ample. In light of this, it remains possible that its association with
linguistic futurity is related to its role in intention processing. However,
much evidence links this region to numerous other cognitive functions
such as valuation (Hare et al., 2009) and self-referential processing
(D'Argembeau et al., 2005). Thus, the current results do not permit us
to draw a reverse-inference based upon its activation, and further
research will be needed to delineate the nature of the futurity-related
vmPFC activation.

Further effects of abstractness and concreteness

It is important to make clear that we do not adhere to a simplis-
tic equation in which the neural correlates of abstract language pro-
cessing are to be paralleled with those of future tense processing.
One must keep in mind that while concrete sentences are defined
positively (i.e., by a property they possess— a reference to tangible
objects), abstract sentences, at least in our study, are defined by
the properties they lack (they do not refer to tangible objects).
Thus, the application of the subtractive method to the concrete-
abstract contrast should result in the neural markers of imagery or
sensorimotor simulation processes; conversely, the outcome of
subtracting concrete from abstract sentences is (a-priori) less infor-
mative and should reflect various factors such as processing difficul-
ty and age of acquisition, which were not the focus of the current
study. In light of this, we did not predict that activation within ab-
stractness related regions would increase in the future tense. In-
deed, consistent with previous research (e.g., Pexman et al., 2007),
our results show a rather non-specific, widespread activation for
the Abstract-Concrete contrast. For the purpose of the current inves-
tigation, we believe that the most important observation was that
none of these widespread abstractness-related activations displayed
the same modulation by tense obtained with concreteness-related
regions.

An unexpected finding from our study is that the region associated
with future tense processing (vmPFC) was more active in concrete
than in abstract sentence processing (although at liberal statistical
threshold of pb0.05, relative to the threshold of pb0.0005 which
was used to reliably identify the concreteness-related network). If it
were the case that the vmPFC activation reflected sensorimotor sim-
ulation/mental imagery processes, this result would have been at
odds with our prediction. However, based upon much previous



Table 4
The “intention processing network” identified by the ALE meta-analysis.

Region Coordinates ALE Volume
(mm3)

x y z

Temporal
L temporo-parietal junction −48 −62 26 0.02091 672

Frontal
vmPFC (BA 10) −4 58 −2 0.02554 656
mPFC (BA 11) −4 44 −20 0.01844 432
dmPFC (BA 9) −2 52 22 0.01792 224

Parietal
Posterior cingulate −6 −58 26 0.02143 384
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literature, it is unequivocally accepted that the vmPFC is not part of
the human sensorimotor cortex, and hence its activation is highly un-
likely to reflect mental imagery processes; instead, as noted earlier,
extant neuroimaging and neuropsychological evidence suggest that
the vmPFC is involved in higher-order cognitive functions such
as prospection and mentalizing (e.g., Okuda et al., 2003; Van
Overwalle, 2009). What could explain the greater activation of the
vmPFC for concrete rather than abstract sentences in our study? It is
possible that concrete sentences are more easily interpreted in
terms of the actor's intentions than abstract sentences. For example
the sentences “slammed the door” or “opened the fridge” convey
the actor's state of mind and intention, more than “focused the ener-
gy” or “quantified the odds”. It is possible that this inherent difference
is the reason why concrete language engages the vmPFC to a greater
extent. We intend to further investigate this interesting possibility in
future studies.
Similarities and differences between past and future

Our ability to “transcend the here and now” requires access to a
reservoir of mental content upon which we can build imaginary
scenarios. Indeed, much previous research has suggested an overlap
between the neural systems which allow us to imagine future worlds
and those with which we recollect the past (e.g., Schacter et al., 2007;
Buckner and Carroll, 2007). This important branch of research also
highlighted the phenomenological similarities between thinking of
tomorrow and yesterday, which differ from the today in terms of
the immediacy of experience.

This phenomenological difference might have been reflected in
our study by diminished insular activation for present and future
tense sentences (compared to present tense). The insular cortex is in-
volved in the experience of agency (Farrer and Frith, 2002) and
awareness (Craig, 2009). It is possible that a reduced insular involve-
ment captures the lacking immediacy the past and future entail. It
should be noted that we did not predict insular activation effect
a-priori, and thus, this interpretation is no more than a post-hoc spec-
ulation.4

Despite the similarities between past- and future-thought, it is
self-evident that they are not one of the same. It is an absolute
necessity for cognitive agents to sharply distinguish between factual
(past and present) and hypothetical (future) events (Gilead et al.,
2012). It appears that due to the grave importance of this distinc-
tion, the factual/hypoethical (or realis/irrealis) dimension perme-
ates the inner-substrates of our language (Pinker, 2007) and as the
4 Furthermore, insular activation is frequent in neuroimaging studies, and is associ-
ated with many diverse cognitive functions (Chang et al., 2012). In light of this, it is es-
pecially difficult to draw reverse-inferences based upon insular activation.
current study shows, is reflected in the way our brains process
meaning.
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Appendix A. Defining the “intention network”

In order to accurately compare the future-related activations
found in our study with past research on processing of intentions
(i.e., mentalizing and prospection), we conducted a meta-analysis of
the fMRI literature on prospection using the activation likelihood es-
timation (ALE) method (Laird et al., 2005) and the GingerALE 2.1.1
program (http://www.brainmap.org). We subsequently compared
the results of this meta-analysis with previous meta-analyses of
mentalizing studies (Van Overwalle, 2009; Van Overwalle and
Baetens, 2009).

We searched (June, 2012) the Web of Science database (http://
apps.webofknowledge.com) using the keywords “prospection” or
“future” in the title field, and then searched within these results
with the key word ‘fMRI’. This yielded a total of 121 papers. We fur-
ther incorporated 6 studies reported in a previous meta-analysis of
prospection and self-projection (Spreng et al., 2009) and then
added all studies which cited one of the 3 most prominent papers
on prospection (Okuda et al., 2003; Szpunar et al., 2007; Addis et
al., 2007) to our pool (a total of 631 papers). For our final analysis
we selected fMRI studies which contrasted the envisioning or plan-
ning of events with various control tasks which are not
prospection-related. The final list included 9 studies reported in
Table 1.

ALE maps were created using a full-width half-maximum
(FWHM) of 10 mm. The 3D Gaussian distributions were then
summed to create an ALE map estimating each voxel's activation
likelihood across the entire set of studies. Statistical significance
was determined by a permutation test of randomly generated foci
using the default GingerALE 2.1.1 parameters. Five thousand permu-
tations were computed using the same FWHM value, and the same
number of foci was used in computing the ALE values. All permuta-
tion tests were thresholded by a false discovery rate (FDR) value of
pb0.05 and by clusters of suprathreshold voxels exceeding
200 mm3.

We wished to restrict our results to only include clusters which
are also consistently active during the processing of other people's
intentions, beliefs and goals (“mentalizing”). To that purpose, we
compared the location of foci from the prospection meta-analysis
to those reported in previously published meta-analyses of
mentalizing tasks (Van Overwalle, 2009; Van Overwalle and
Baetens, 2009).

The prospection meta-analysis resulted in 5 activation foci: three
clusters covering the ventral and dorsal aspect of the mPFC, a cluster
within the posterior cingulate cortex, and a cluster near the left
temporo-parietal junction (Table 4). Upon comparison with previous-
ly published mentalizing meta-analyses (Van Overwalle, 2009;
Van Overwalle and Baetens, 2009) it was revealed that the
prospection network found in our meta-analysis is a sub-set of
the larger mentalizing network (which additionally includes the
right temporo-parietal junction); hence, the conjunction of the
two networks remained identical to the prospection network in
itself.

http://www.brainmap.org
http://apps.webofknowledge.com
http://apps.webofknowledge.com
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Appendix B
Concrete

English past Future Hebrew Present Hebrew Past Hebrew

Pulled the string רתימהתאחתמי רתימהתאחתומ רתימהתאחתמ
Vacuumed the rug חיטשהתאבאשי חיטשהתאבאוש חיטשהתאבאש
Polished the trophy עיבגהתאקרמי עיבגהתאקרממ עיבגהתאקרימ
Seasoned the fish גדהתאלבתי גדהתאלבתמ גדהתאלבית
Inserted the needle טחמהתארידחי טחמהתארידחמ טחמהתארידחה
Blew up the balloon ןולבהתאץצופי ןולבהתאץצופמ ןולבהתאץצופ
Took off the coat ליעמהתאטושפי ליעמהתאטשופ ליעמהתאטשפ
Crushed the can תיחפהתאךעמי תיחפהתאךעומ תיחפהתאךעמ
Plucked the hair הרעשהתאטורמי הרעשהתאטרומ הרעשהתאטרמ
Absorbed the water םימהתאגופסי םימהתאגפוס םימהתאגפס
Punched the ticket הייסיטרכהתאבקני הייסיטרכהתאבקנמ הייסיטרכהתאבקינ
Put the book רפסהתאחיני רפסהתאחינמ רפסהתאחינה
Knitted the scarf ףיעצהתאגורסי ףיעצהתאגרוס ףיעצהתאגרס
Turned the plate תחלצהתאךופהי תחלצהתאךפוה תחלצהתאךפה
Sealed the hole רוחהתאםוטאי רוחהתאםטוא רוחהתאםטא
Closed the shutter סירתהתארוגסי סירתהתארגוס סירתהתארגס
Planted the seedling ליתשהתאעטיי ליתשהתאעטונ ליתשהתאעטנ
Changed the tire לגלגהתאףילחי לגלגהתאףילחמ לגלגהתאףילחה
Ripped the cable לבכהתאשולתי לבכהתאשלות לבכהתאשלת
Stirred the soup קרמהתאשוחבי קרמהתאשחוב קרמהתאשחב
Mowed the lawn אשדהתאחסכי אשדהתאחסכמ אשדהתאחסיכ
Sipped the drink הקשמהתאםוגלי הקשמהתאםגול הקשמהתאםגל
Shortened the dress הלמשהתארצקי הלמשהתארצקמ הלמשהתארציק
Unloaded the boxes םיזגראהתאקורפי םיזגראהתאקרופ םיזגראהתאקרפ
Slammed the door תלדהתאקורטי תלדהתאקרוט תלדהתאקרט
Filled the pot ריסהתאאלמי ריסהתאאלממ ריסהתאאלימ
Cut the cloth דבהתאךותחי דבהתאךתוח דבהתאךתח
Rolled up the sleeve לוורשהתאלישפי לוורשהתאלישפמ לוורשהתאלישפה
Dusted the CD's םיקסידהתאקבאי םיקסידהתאקבאמ םיקסידהתאקביא
Licked the ice cream הדילגהתאקקלי הדילגהתאקקלמ הדילגהתאקקיל
Loosened the knot רשקהתאריתי רשקהתאריתמ רשקהתאריתה
Framed the picture הנומתהתארגסמי הנומתהתארגסממ הנומתהתארגסימ
Drew the map הפמהתאךושמי הפמהתאךשומ הפמהתאךשמ
Crumbled the cookie הייגועהתאררופי הייגועהתאררופמ הייגועהתאררופ
Fried the omelet התיבחהתאןגטי התיבחהתאןגטמ התיבחהתאןגיט
Lit the fire שאהתאקילדי שאהתאקילדמ שאהתאקילדה
Nailed the plank שרקהתארמסמי שרקהתארמסממ שרקהתארמסימ
Smoked the pipe תרטקמהתאןשעי תרטקמהתאןשעמ תרטקמהתאןשיע
Cut the ribbon טרסהתארוזגי טרסהתארזוג טרסהתארזג
Covered the matzos תוצמהתאהסכי תוצמהתאהסכמ תוצמהתאהסיכ
Turned off the air
conditioner

ןגזמהתאהבכי ןגזמהתאהבכמ ןגזמהתאהביכ

Floured the baking dish תינבתהתאחמקי תינבתהתאחמקמ תינבתהתאחמיק
Chased away the
pigeons

םינויהתאקלסי םינויהתאקלסמ םינויהתאקליס

Washed the undershirt הייפוגהתאסבכי הייפוגהתאסבכמ הייפוגהתאסביכ
Shaked the bottle קובקבהתארעני קובקבהתארענמ קובקבהתארעינ
Emptied the bucket ילדהתאןקורי ילדהתאןקורמ ילדהתאןקור
Wore the sweatshirt טרישטווסהתאשבלי טרישטווסהתאשבול טרישטווסהתאשבל
Erased the picture רויצהתאקחמי רויצהתאקחומ רויצהתאקחמ
Washed the apple חופתהתאץחרי חופתהתאץחור חופתהתאץחר
Salted the roast ילצהתאחילמי ילצהתאחילממ ילצהתאחילמה
Wrapped the rope לבחהתאףפלי לבחהתאףפלמ לבחהתאףפיל
Drew near the chair אסיכהתאברקי אסיכהתאברקמ אסיכהתאבריק
Crumpled the
handkerchief

תחפטמהתאטמקי תחפטמהתאטמקמ תחפטמהתאטמיק

Opened the refrigerator ררקמהתאחתפי ררקמהתאחתופ ררקמהתאחתפ
Dropped the key חתפמהתאטומשי חתפמהתאטמוש חתפמהתאטמש
Held the candle רנהתאזוחאי רנהתאזחוא רנהתאזחא
Extinguished the
cigarette

היירגיסהתארפאי היירגיסהתארפאמ היירגיסהתארפיא

Shut the windows תונולחהתאףיגי תונולחהתאףיגמ תונולחהתאףיגה
Crushed the garlic םושהתאשותכי םושהתאשתוכ םושהתאשתכ
Threaded the bead זורחהתאליחשי זורחהתאליחשמ זורחהתאליחשה
Tied the laces םיכורשהתארושקי םיכורשהתארשוק םיכורשהתארשק
Smashed the mug לפסהתאץתני לפסהתאץתנמ לפסהתאץתינ
Ate the sandwich ךירכהתאלולזי ךירכהתאללוז ךירכהתאללז
Paved the sidewalk הכרדמהתאףצרי הכרדמהתאףצרמ הכרדמהתאףציר
Locked the locker רקולהתאלעני רקולהתאלעונ רקולהתאלענ
Drew away the fan ררוואמהתאקיחרי ררוואמהתאקיחרמ ררוואמהתאקיחרה
Cracked the nut זוגאהתאחצפי זוגאהתאחצפמ זוגאהתאחציפ
Sawed the tree ץעהתארסני ץעהתארסנמ ץעהתארסינ
Brushed the hair רעישהתאשירבי רעישהתאשירבמ רעישהתאשירבה

Loaded the gun חדקאהתאןעטי חדקאהתאןעוט חדקאהתאןעט
Shook the test tube הנחבמהתאלטלטי הנחבמהתאלטלטמ הנחבמהתאלטלט
Put on the bracelet דימצהתאדונעי דימצהתאדנוע דימצהתאדנע
Tarred the roof גגהתאתפזי גגהתאתפזמ גגהתאתפיז
Rubbed the oil ןמשהתאחשמי ןמשהתאחשומ ןמשהתאחשמ
Carved the statue לספהתאףלגי לספהתאףלגמ לספהתאףליג
Stirred the cream תנמשהתאלברעי תנמשהתאלברעמ תנמשהתאלבריע
Wrapped the gift הנתמהתאףוטעי הנתמהתאףטוע הנתמהתאףטע
Scattered the coins תועבטמהתארזפי תועבטמהתארזפמ תועבטמהתארזיפ
Crushed the fly בובזהתאץחמי בובזהתאץחומ בובזהתאץחמ
Tucked the
handkerchief

הטחממהתאבחתי הטחממהתאבחות הטחממהתאבחת

Set up the tent להואהתאםיקי להואהתאםיקמ להואהתאםיקה
Squirted the syrup פוריסהתאףילזי פוריסהתאףילזמ פוריסהתאףילזה
Stapeled the pages םיפדהתאךדשי םיפדהתאךדשמ םיפדהתאךדיש
Soaped the leg לגרהתאןבסי לגרהתאןבסמ לגרהתאןביס
Ripped the sock ברגהתאערקי ברגהתאערוק ברגהתאערק
Threw the gum קיטסמהתאךילשי קיטסמהתאךילשמ קיטסמהתאךילשה
Raked the leaves םילעהתאףורגי םילעהתאףרוג םילעהתאףרג
Took off the glasses םייפקשמהתאדירוי םייפקשמהתאדירומ םייפקשמהתאדירוה
Served the cake הגועהתאשיגי הגועהתאשיגמ הגועהתאשיגה
Ironed the tie הבינעהתאץהגי הבינעהתאץהגמ הבינעהתאץהיג
Picked up the mess ךולכלהתאףוסאי ךולכלהתאףסוא ךולכלהתאףסא
Shaved off the
mustache

םפשהתאחלגי םפשהתאחלגמ םפשהתאחליג

Crushed the tomatoes תוינבגעהתאקסרי תוינבגעהתאקסרמ תוינבגעהתאקסיר
Scraped the tray שגמהתאףצרקי שגמהתאףצרקמ שגמהתאףצריק
Sharpened the pencil ןורפעהתאדדחי ןורפעהתאדדחמ ןורפעהתאדדיח
Took out the wallet קנראהתאףולשי קנראהתאףלוש קנראהתאףלש
Hoisted up the closet ןוראהתאהלעי ןוראהתאהלעמ ןוראהתאהלעה
Foamed the milk בלחהתאףיצקי בלחהתאףיצקמ בלחהתאףיצקה
Bent the spoon תיפכהתאףפוכי תיפכהתאףפוכמ תיפכהתאףפוכ
Ate the salad טלסהתאלכאי טלסהתאלכוא טלסהתאלכא
Unraveled the sweater רדווסהתאםורפי רדווסהתאםרופ רדווסהתאםרפ
Sliced the bread םחלהתאסורפי םחלהתאסרופ םחלהתאסרפ
Glued the stamp לובהתאקיבדי לובהתאקיבדמ לובהתאקיבדה
Twisted the rod טומהתאםקעי טומהתאםקעמ טומהתאםקיע
Passed the package הליבחהתאריבעי הליבחהתאריבעמ הליבחהתאריבעה
Removed the bandage רטסלפהתאריסי רטסלפהתאריסמ רטסלפהתאריסה
Copied the page ףדהתאלפכשי ףדהתאלפכשמ ףדהתאלפכיש
Rolled down the cart הלגעהתארדרדי הלגעהתארדרדמ הלגעהתארדריד
Cut the watermelon חיטבאהתאהצחי חיטבאהתאהצוח חיטבאהתאהצח
Peeled the cucumber ןופפלמהתאףלקי ןופפלמהתאףלקמ ןופפלמהתאףליק
Rotated the wheel הגההתאבבוסי הגההתאבבוסמ הגההתאבבוס
Sprayed the paint עבצהתאססרי עבצהתאססרמ עבצהתאססיר
Planted the flower חרפהתאלותשי חרפהתאלתוש חרפהתאלתש
Buttoned the shirt הצלוחהתארתפכי הצלוחהתארתפכמ הצלוחהתארתפיכ
Poured the beer הריבהתאךופשי הריבהתאךפוש הריבהתאךפש
Wiped the dust קבאהתאבגני קבאהתאבגנמ קבאהתאבגינ
Broke the sign טלשהתארובשי טלשהתארבוש טלשהתארבש
Scratched the ticket סיטרכהתאדרגי סיטרכהתאדרגמ סיטרכהתאדריג
Inflated the mattress ןורזמהתאחפני ןורזמהתאחפנמ ןורזמהתאחפינ
Colored the doorstep ףוקשמהתאעבצי ףוקשמהתאעבוצ ףוקשמהתאעבצ
Oiled the pan תבחמהתאןמשי תבחמהתאןמשמ תבחמהתאןמיש
Wiped away the tears תועמדהתאהחמי תועמדהתאהחומ תועמדהתאהחמ
Dropped the pen טעהתאליפי טעהתאליפמ טעהתאליפה
Stacked the books םירפסהתאםורעי םירפסהתאםרוע םירפסהתאםרע
Scraped the floor הפצרהתאףשפשי הפצרהתאףשפשמ הפצרהתאףשפיש
Picked the orange זופתהתאףוטקי זופתהתאףטוק זופתהתאףטק
Hung the towel תבגמהתאהלתי תבגמהתאהלות תבגמהתאהלת
Flew the plane ןוריוואהתאףיעי ןוריוואהתאףיעמ ןוריוואהתאףיעה
Lit up the fireplace חאהתאריעבי חאהתאריעבמ חאהתאריעבה
Embedded the diamond םולהיהתאץבשי םולהיהתאץבשמ םולהיהתאץביש
Tasted the pie הדיטשפהתאםעטי הדיטשפהתאםעוט הדיטשפהתאםעט
Filed the nail םיינרופיצהתאףיישי םיינרופיצהתאףיישמ םיינרופיצהתאףייש
Mixed the notes םיקתפהתאבברעי םיקתפהתאבברעמ םיקתפהתאבבריע
Distributed the forms םיספטהתאקלחי םיספטהתאקלחמ םיספטהתאקליח
Stitched the button רותפכהתארופתי רותפכהתארפות רותפכהתארפת
Dug the fork גלזמהתאץעני גלזמהתאץעונ גלזמהתאץענ
Blew the bubble העובהתאחירפי העובהתאחירפמ העובהתאחירפה
Folded the underwear םינותחתהתאלפקי םינותחתהתאלפקמ םינותחתהתאלפיק
Welded the metal תכתמהתאםיחלי תכתמהתאםיחלמ תכתמהתאםיחלה
Painted the wall ריקהתאדייסי ריקהתאדייסמ ריקהתאדייס
Sealed the envelope הפטעמהתאםותחי הפטעמהתאםתוח הפטעמהתאםתח
Rolled the threads םיטוחהתאלגלגי םיטוחהתאלגלגמ םיטוחהתאלגליג
Threw the clothes םידגבהתאקורזי םידגבהתאקרוז םידגבהתאקרז



(continued)

Concrete

English past Future Hebrew Present Hebrew Past Hebrew

Took the football לגרודכהתאחקי לגרודכהתאחקול לגרודכהתאחקל
Loosened the screws םיגרבהתאףפורי םיגרבהתאףפורמ םיגרבהתאףפור
Burned the papers תוריינהתאףורשי תוריינהתאףרוש תוריינהתאףרש
Wrote the letter בתכמהתאבותכי בתכמהתאבתוכ בתכמהתאבתכ
Cleared the dishes םילכהתאהנפי םילכהתאהנפמ םילכהתאהניפ
Washed the bowl הרעקהתאףוטשי הרעקהתאףטוש הרעקהתאףטש
Watered the plant ץיצעהתאהקשי ץיצעהתאהקשמ ץיצעהתאהקשה
Wore the robe המילגהתאהטעי המילגהתאהטוע המילגהתאהטע
Grilled the steak קייטסהתאהלצי קייטסהתאהלוצ קייטסהתאהלצ
Adjusted the mirror הארמהתאןווכי הארמהתאןווכמ הארמהתאןוויכ
Drew the curtain ןוליוהתאטיסי ןוליוהתאטיסמ ןוליוהתאטיסה
Packed the suitcase הדווזמהתאזוראי הדווזמהתאזרוא הדווזמהתאזרא
Squeezed the juice ץימהתאטחסי ץימהתאטחוס ץימהתאטחס

Abstract
English past Future Hebrew Present Hebrew Past Hebrew

Conceived the invention האצמההתאהגהי האצמההתאהגוה האצמההתאהגה
Prevented the
embarrassment

הכובמהתאענמי הכובמהתאענומ הכובמהתאענמ

Fulfilled the wish הלאשמהתאםישגי הלאשמהתאםישגמ הלאשמהתאםישגה
Defiled the memory ןורכיזהתאללחי ןורכיזהתאללחמ ןורכיזהתאלליח
Expressed the feelings תושגרהתאעיבי תושגרהתאעיבמ תושגרהתאעיבה
Missed the deadline דעומהתאספספי דעומהתאספספמ דעומהתאספסיפ
Stopped the execution עוציבהתארוצעי עוציבהתארצוע עוציבהתארצע
Quantified the odds םייוכיסהתאתמכי םייוכיסהתאתמכמ םייוכיסהתאתמיכ
Contradicted the
testimony

תודעהתארותסי תודעהתארתוס תודעהתארתס

Hated the summer ץיקהתאאנשי ץיקהתאאנוש ץיקהתאאנש
Recognized the
limitations

תולבגמהתאריכי תולבגמהתאריכמ תולבגמהתאריכה

Earned the amount םוכסהתאחיוורי םוכסהתאחיוורמ םוכסהתאחיוורה
Formulated the concept ןויערהתאשבגי ןויערהתאשבגמ ןויערהתאשביג
Encoded the message רסמהתאןיפצי רסמהתאןיפצמ רסמהתאןיפצה
Acknowledged the
contribution

המורתהתאריקוי המורתהתאריקומ המורתהתאריקוה

Demonstrated the
determination

תושיחנהתאשיחמי תושיחנהתאשיחממ תושיחנהתאשיחמה

Used up the savings תונוכסחהתאהלכי תונוכסחהתאהלכמ תונוכסחהתאהליכ
Enforced the discipline תעמשמהתאףוכאי תעמשמהתאףכוא תעמשמהתאףכא
Marketed the product רצומהתאקוושי רצומהתאקוושמ רצומהתאקוויש
Ruined the meeting שגפמהתאסורהי שגפמהתאסרוה שגפמהתאסרה
Gained the experience ןויסינהתארובצי ןויסינהתארבוצ ןויסינהתארבצ
Focused the energy היגרנאהתאלעתי היגרנאהתאלעתמ היגרנאהתאלעית
Spared the
disappointment

הבזכאהתאךוסחי הבזכאהתאךסוח הבזכאהתאךסח

Withdrew the forces תוחוכהתאגיסי תוחוכהתאגיסמ תוחוכהתאגיסה
Eradicated the
phenomenon

העפותהתארגמי העפותהתארגממ העפותהתארגימ

Formed the view הפקשההתאבצעי הפקשההתאבצעמ הפקשההתאבציע
Unraveled the crime עשפהתאחנעפי עשפהתאחנעפמ עשפהתאחנעיפ
Explained the Scripture בותכהתאראבי בותכהתאראבמ בותכהתאראיב
Estimated the amount תומכהתאדומאי תומכהתאדמוא תומכהתאדמא
Called the meeting השיגפהתאןמזי השיגפהתאןמזמ השיגפהתאןמיז
Turned up the volume המצועהתאריבגי המצועהתאריבגמ המצועהתאריבגה
Took the opportunity תונמדזההתאלצני תונמדזההתאלצנמ תונמדזההתאלצינ
Shelved the piece הריציהתאזונגי הריציהתאזנוג הריציהתאזנג
Practiced the skill תונמוימהתאלגרתי תונמוימהתאלגרתמ תונמוימהתאלגרית
Confirmed the
suspicion

דשחהתאששואי דשחהתאששאמ דשחהתאששוא

Fulfilled the promise החטבההתאםייקי החטבההתאםייקמ החטבההתאםייק
Examined the feasibility תונכתיההתאקודבי תונכתיההתאקדוב תונכתיההתאקדב
Repressed the thought הבשחמהתאקיחדי הבשחמהתאקיחדמ הבשחמהתאקיחדה
Spoiled the atmosphere הריוואהתארוכעי הריוואהתארכוע הריוואהתארכע
Denounced the behavior תוגהנתההתאעיקוי תוגהנתההתאעיקומ תוגהנתההתאעיקוה
Kept the facility ןקתמהתאקזחתי ןקתמהתאקזחתמ ןקתמהתאקזחית
Assimilated the
expression

יוטיבהתאעימטי יוטיבהתאעימטמ יוטיבהתאעימטה

Brought up the complaint תונולתהתאףיצי תונולתהתאףיצמ תונולתהתאףיצה
Tried the
recommendation

הצלמההתאהסני הצלמההתאהסנמ הצלמההתאהסינ

Applied the regulation הנקתהתאליחי הנקתהתאליחמ הנקתהתאליחה
Separated the discussion ןוידהתאדירפי ןוידהתאדירפמ ןוידהתאדירפה
Enabled the failure לדחמהתארשפאי לדחמהתארשפאמ לדחמהתארשפיא
Discovered the truth תמאהתאהלגי תמאהתאהלגמ תמאהתאהליג
Won the battle הכרעמהתאעירכי הכרעמהתאעירכמ הכרעמהתאעירכה

(continued)

Concrete

English past Future Hebrew Present Hebrew Past Hebrew

Took the credit טידרקהתאלוזגי טידרקהתאלזוג טידרקהתאלזג
Lost the title ראותהתאדיספי ראותהתאדיספמ ראותהתאדיספה
Completed the task הכאלמהתארומגי הכאלמהתארמוג הכאלמהתארמג
Asked for the approval רושיאהתאשקבי רושיאהתאשקבמ רושיאהתאשקיב
Divided the property שוכרהתאקלחי שוכרהתאקלחמ שוכרהתאקליח
Concealed the income הסנכההתאםילעי הסנכההתאםילעמ הסנכההתאםילעה
Focused the energy ץרמהתאדקמי ץרמהתאדקממ ץרמהתאדקימ
Loved the sonnet הטנוסהתאבהאי הטנוסהתאבהוא הטנוסהתאבהא
Recounted the incident הרקמהתארזחשי הרקמהתארזחשמ הרקמהתארזחיש
Split the efforts םיצמאמהתאלצפי םיצמאמהתאלצפמ םיצמאמהתאלציפ
Defined the
requirements

השירדהתארידגי השירדהתארידגמ השירדהתארידגה

Distorted the reality תואיצמהתאףלסי תואיצמהתאףלסמ תואיצמהתאףליס
Suspended the activity תוליעפהתאהעשי תוליעפהתאהעשמ תוליעפהתאהעשה
Solved the riddle הדיחהתארותפי הדיחהתארתופ הדיחהתארתפ
Renewed the license ןוישרהתאשדחי ןוישרהתאשדחמ ןוישרהתאשדיח
Deducted the votes תולוקהתאזזקי תולוקהתאזזקמ תולוקהתאזזיק
Disrupted the reception הטילקהתאשבשי הטילקהתאשבשמ הטילקהתאשביש
Cataloged the items םיטירפהתאגלטקי םיטירפהתאגלטקמ םיטירפהתאגלטיק
Abandoned the task המישמהתאחנזי המישמהתאחנוז המישמהתאחנז
Brought about the
change

יונישהתאללוחי יונישהתאללוחמ יונישהתאללוח

Reduced the interest תיבירהתאתיחפי תיבירהתאתיחפמ תיבירהתאתיחפה
Enabled the state תולהנתההתארישכי תולהנתההתארישכמ תארישכה

תולהנתהה
Organized the event עוריאהתאןגראי עוריאהתאןגראמ עוריאהתאןגריא
Diverted the focus תעדהתאחיסי תעדהתאחיסמ תעדהתאחיסה
Suspend the sanctions םימוציעהתאההשי םימוציעהתאההשמ םימוציעהתאההשה
Minimized the impact העפשההתארעזמי העפשההתארעזממ העפשההתארעזימ
Justified the injustice לוועהתאקידצי לוועהתאקידצמ לוועהתאקידצה
Ranked the preferences תופדעההתאגרדי תופדעההתאגרדמ תופדעההתאגריד
Demanded the rights תויוכזהתאשורדי תויוכזהתאשרוד תויוכזהתאשרד
Worsened the situation בצמהתאערי בצמהתאערמ בצמהתאערה
Limited the use שומישהתאליבגי שומישהתאליבגמ שומישהתאליבגה
Complicated the matters םיניינעהתאךבסי םיניינעהתאךבסמ םיניינעהתאךביס
Denied the citizenship תוחרזאהתאלולשי תוחרזאהתאללוש תוחרזאהתאללש
Portrayed the character תומדהתאםלגי תומדהתאםלגמ תומדהתאםליג
Broke the engagement תובייחתההתארפי תובייחתההתארפמ תובייחתההתארפה
Intensified the concern ששחהתאםיצעי ששחהתאםיצעמ ששחהתאםיצעה
Canceled the reservation הנמזההתאלטבי הנמזההתאלטבמ הנמזההתאלטיב
Nationalized the capital ןוההתאםיאלי ןוההתאםיאלמ ןוההתאםיאלה
Adopted the habit לגרההתאלגסי לגרההתאלגסמ לגרההתאלגיס
Limited the assistance עויסהתאםצמצי עויסהתאםצמצמ עויסהתאםצמיצ
Justified the failure ןולשיכהתאץרתי ןולשיכהתאץרתמ ןולשיכהתאץרית
Reinforced the view העדהתאקזחי העדהתאקזחמ העדהתאקזיח
Predicted the outcome האצותהתאאבני האצותהתאאבנמ האצותהתאאבינ
Planned the strategy היגטרטסאהתאןנכתי היגטרטסאהתאןנכתמ היגטרטסאהתאןנכית
Improved the approach השיגהתאללכשי השיגהתאללכשמ השיגהתאללכש
Proved the loyalty תונמאנהתאחיכוי תונמאנהתאחיכומ תונמאנהתאחיכוה
Eliminated the debt בוחהתאלסחי בוחהתאלסחמ בוחהתאלסיח
Validated the procedure להונהתאתמאי להונהתאתמאמ להונהתאתמיא
Endangered the
achievement

גשיההתאןכסי גשיההתאןכסמ גשיההתאןכיס

Studed the field םוחתהתארוקחי םוחתהתארקוח םוחתהתארקח
Achieved the goal הרטמהתאגישי הרטמהתאגישמ הרטמהתאגישה
Subsidized the
acquisition

השיכרהתאדסבסי השיכרהתאדסבסמ השיכרהתאדסביס

Recorded the era הפוקתהתאדעתי הפוקתהתאדעתמ הפוקתהתאדעית
Conjured up the lie רקשהתאהדבי רקשהתאהדוב רקשהתאהדב
Privatized the
institutions

תודסומהתאטירפי תודסומהתאטירפמ תודסומהתאטירפה

Compared the cases םירקמהתאהוושי םירקמהתאהוושמ םירקמהתאהוושה
Expressed the view הסיפתהתאאטבי הסיפתהתאאטבמ הסיפתהתאאטיב
Understood the criticism תרוקיבהתאםינפי תרוקיבהתאםינפמ תרוקיבהתאםינפה
Modified the position הדמעהתאןתמי הדמעהתאןתממ הדמעהתאןתימ
Transmitted the call האירקהתארדשי האירקהתארדשמ האירקהתארדיש
Deepened the
understanding

הנבההתאקימעי הנבההתאקימעמ הנבההתאקימעה

Converted the
measurements

תודימהתארימי תודימהתאריממ תודימהתארימה

Imagined the event ערואמהתאןיימדי ערואמהתאןיימדמ ערואמהתאןיימד
Financed the operation עצבמהתאןממי עצבמהתאןמממ עצבמהתאןמימ
Celebrated the
promotion

םודיקהתאגוגחי םודיקהתאגגוח םודיקהתאגגח
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(continued)

Concrete

English past Future Hebrew Present Hebrew Past Hebrew

Coordinated the timing םינומזתהתאםאתי םינומזתהתאםאתמ םינומזתהתאםאית
Extended the visa הרשאהתאךיראי הרשאהתאךיראמ הרשאהתאךיראה
Defined the software הנכותהתאןייפאי הנכותהתאןייפאמ הנכותהתאןייפא
Delayed the progress תומדקתההתאבכעי תומדקתההתאבכעמ תומדקתההתאבכיע
Budgeted the
department

הקלחמהתאבצקתי הקלחמהתאבצקתמ הקלחמהתאבצקית

Expressed the resistance תודגנתההתאףרצי תודגנתההתאףרצמ תודגנתההתאףריצ
Leaked the news העידיהתאףילדי העידיהתאףילדמ העידיהתאףילדה
Launched the campaign ןייפמקהתאקישי ןייפמקהתאקישמ ןייפמקהתאקישה
Manned the role דיקפתהתאשייאי דיקפתהתאשייאמ דיקפתהתאשייא
Mediated the
transaction

הקסעהתאךוותי הקסעהתאךוותמ הקסעהתאךווית

Mortgaged the property סכנהתאןכשמי סכנהתאןכשממ סכנהתאןכשימ
Disrespected the
occasion

דמעמהתאהזבי דמעמהתאהזבמ דמעמהתאהזיב

Caught the attention בשקהתאדוכלי בשקהתאדכול בשקהתאדכל
Subtracted the
numbers

םירפסמהתאריסחי םירפסמהתאריסחמ םירפסמהתאריסחה

Demonstrated the
capabilities

תולוכיהתאםיגדי תולוכיהתאםיגדמ תולוכיהתאםיגדה

Condemned the act השעמהתאהנגי השעמהתאהנגמ השעמהתאהניג
Processed the
information

תאדבעי
היצמרופניאה

תאדבעמ
היצמרופניאה

היצמרופניאהתאדביע

Respected the decision הטלחההתאדבכי הטלחההתאדבכמ הטלחההתאדביכ
Ruined the trip לויטהתאלקלקי לויטהתאלקלקמ לויטהתאלקלק
Composed the music הניגנמהתאןיחלי הניגנמהתאןיחלמ הניגנמהתאןיחלה
Selected the option תורשפאהתארחבי תורשפאהתארחוב תורשפאהתארחב
Performed the task הלטמהתאעצבי הלטמהתאעצבמ הלטמהתאעציב
Exhausted the sources תורוקמהתאהצמי תורוקמהתאהצממ תורוקמהתאהצימ
Demanded the
compensation

יוציפהתאעבתי יוציפהתאעבות יוציפהתאעבת

Missed the registration המשרההתארחאי המשרההתארחאמ המשרההתארחיא
Calculated the factors םימרוגהתאללקשי םימרוגהתאללקשמ םימרוגהתאללקיש
Approved the request השקבהתארשאי השקבהתארשאמ השקבהתארשיא
Detested the treachery תונדגובהתאבעתי תונדגובהתאבעתמ תונדגובהתאבעית
Extended the gaps םירעפהתאןיצקי םירעפהתאןיצקמ םירעפהתאןיצקה
Reinforced the security החטבאהתארבגתי החטבאהתארבגתמ החטבאהתארבגית
Reset the score דוקינהתאספאי דוקינהתאספאמ דוקינהתאספיא
Provided the
commentary

תונשרפהתאקפסי תונשרפהתאקפסמ תונשרפהתאקפיס

Censored the report חווידהתארזנצי חווידהתארזנצמ חווידהתארזניצ
Sold the shares תוינמהתארוכמי תוינמהתארכומ תוינמהתארכמ
Determined the facts תודבועהתאעבקי תודבועהתאעבוק תודבועהתאעבק
Forgot the trauma המוארטהתאחכשי המוארטהתאחכוש המוארטהתאחכש
Symbolized the hope הווקתהתאלמסי הווקתהתאלמסמ הווקתהתאלמיס
Prepared the example אמגודהתאןיכי אמגודהתאןיכמ אמגודהתאןיכה
Exacerbated the conflict תומיעהתאףירחי תומיעהתאףירחמ תומיעהתאףירחה
Realized the potential לאיצנטופהתאשממי לאיצנטופהתאשמממ לאיצנטופהתאשמימ
Foiled the plot המיזמהתאלכסי המיזמהתאלכסמ המיזמהתאלכיס
Made the most ברימהתאקיפי ברימהתאקיפמ ברימהתאקיפה
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